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the taste of everyone. ':'

This activity takes place eicn

year with increasing participation.
This year some 150 persons mace
their way to the beach.

Ben Miller, a 4--H member for
lour years who was attending a
Wildlife Camp at Camp Whisper-

ings, cut short by a few hours his
camping trip in order to attend
this activity.

who want us to at on of the sales
In North Carolina or Virginia. We
will get Bteer calves alt beef type,
weighing . between 450. and 600
pounds, 'Jar. L. I. Case, North Card-Un- a

Beef Cattle Specialist,: says
that he thinks we can get good and
choice steers for.a price of some-
where between 24 and 28 cents
per pound delivered here, and pos-
sibly a lHtle cheaper.
- The limit on the number of
calves a club member can put In
the show is two.

If you want us to buy a calf for
you sand me a $10.00 deposit by
September 12, 1949, if you v. ant
two calves, send $20.00. You will
pay the balance of the purchase

FOOSALE

SASH, DOORS, SHEET-ROC-"

BOCK LATH

BOCK WOOL, PLASTEB,

LIME, CEMENT, BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TEB- -
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MUCK HOCSS

' This to om of 87 homes designed by hading Carolina Architect and featured In

."Carolina Homes," a plan book published by Brick k Tila Service, Inc., Greensboro, N. a

RA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN

IDLE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFING

ROOFINJi, BRICK

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallace), N C
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(h) TUe wk earner should make
contact at the Social Security FleW
office always at, age 63, .tor advice.
'"CbV Surviving fWm hpuia
ahiava Inquired, a, once, upon., the
death of a person who worked at

ny time after December 81 1936.
There are man 'GAPK" in use

present, law, Where specific situa
tions are not covered, fou example:

(a) A wife wrote in to the Wil
mington office and stated her hus-
band worked the last 20 years for
a certain firm, but a few days pre-
viously has suffered a paralytic
stroke at age 47. He had been un-

der social securing about ' eight
years. There were two small child-
ren. No payments can be made now
because there is no disability or
health provision in the; law nd
unless there is other" "covered"
employment, the worker will not
be eligible for any benefit at age
65. His family will be for benefit
payments if he dies before his "in
sured status" has expired.. The "in
sured status" in this type case is
similar to that of a person who
buys private life insurance, keeps
it a few years, lets it lapse, and
take the "extended Insurance op
tion" under most life insurance
policies.

(b) Workers whose-wag- es have
not been reported by their em-
ployers will have no wage credits.
At the time the claim is filed, by
the worker at ace 65, or In case
of his death by his widow, then
will be loss of benefits due to re-

ductions of average monthly wage
or lack of insured status, rhe
worker should check his wage
credits at least once every four
years with the Social Security Ad-

ministration due to the fact that
wage records of the administration
cannot be corrected under certain
circumstances because of the run-
ning of the statute of limitations.

V. H. Reynolds

Writes MH-er- s

There seems to be quite a lot of
interest In beef calf projects by
4--H club boys of Duplin County
this year, and we think that there
will be a large number of calves
ted in the county.

To feed a calf if you have corn
md hay the only feed you will need
to buy will be about 3 bags of cot
ton seed meal.

We will buy calves for all boys

- PINE LUMBER

For Sale
4" t Com Flooring, Ceillnr

and Sheathing ; $45.00
4" C and Better Flooring

Ceillnr - worked te
pattern 375.00

5" Hoofers Sheathing $52.00
2x4 Dressed Random length $52 00
Even lower prices on popular shea.

CASH PRICES AT OUR PLANT

SoufhmontMfg.Co.
Phone 210-- 2 Rosa Hill, N. C.
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Simplicity is the keynote for this
house. Its clean lines radiate eco--.

I", nomy and good taste. The builder
, of. this house can, build with the

I- - ? knowledge that its design is not a
fad, but a design that will look as

f !
nice years from now as it. does to--

,uy.
I The structure of the porch gives
1 pleasing variation to the dominant

v ;; lines in the house' without appear--
. ing ornate.

3 t The iloor plan is practical and
,r very much in line with the econo- -
f inical aspects of the house. The
f living room is unusually large forI I this size house. This is accomplish-- ,

ed not by making other equally
g 2 Important rooms smaller, but by

--5 making the entrance open directly
f Pinto the living room and not into
C a vestibule. The bedrooms a.'

- roomy and have very good ventila-- .
I tion. Each has two windows and

( 5 also adequate closet space.
The kitchen is placed and arran--"

1' ged so as to save steps in meal pre-- a

paration.

V:.

price when you receive the calf.
The first sale that we plan to

attend is at Rocky Mount, N. C,
on September 15, if we don't get
calves there, we will attend some
of the later sales.

Don't forget to send your de-

posit along with your name and
address by September 12, if you
want a calf. . .

Very truly yours,
V. H. Reynolds,
Asst. County Agent

Negro Farmers

Attend Picnic

By: SIDDICK E. WILKINS
Duplin County Farmers and

Homeoiakers are finding that all
work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy. This was evidenced by the
record number of Negro farmers
and homemakers who Jammed At
lantic Beach, S. C. for their Annual
Farmers Day Picnic. There were
picnic boxes, dancing, Bwlmminz
and a variety of amusements to suit
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MAKES STURDY, FIRESAFE

LOWCOST FARM BUILDING'S

VITA-LIT- E MASONRY UNITS
... ui.k mwuin team cured and

stored under' cover to insure pro
per aging.

Smith Concrete

Products, Inc.

Kinston, N. C. Phone 3412

DEALERS:
Duplin Mercantile Company

Kenansville, N. C.

I. J. Sandlln Company
BeulaviUe, N. C.

We Build To A Standard -
Not To A Price

2$mms--

Wlcktr. Architect, Grnn.boro

called "currently Insured" status,
that applies In death cases which
requires, an alternative, that the
worker who died must have been
paid $50.00 or more in wages for
6 out of the 12 calendar quarters,
Including the quarter of death. In
this event, a benefit payment will
be made to the surviving relatives.

The Social Security Act requires
every "covered" employer of one
or more persons, whether they
work part time or full time, and
regardless of the employee's age,
to report wages paid, and to give
the employee a receipt for deduct-

ion made, at least once every four
years. The employ can check his
wage credits with the Social se
curity Administration by using a
simple card form available-a- t any
field office.

There are "two times for action",
so far as claimants are concerntd,
due to the fact that once a bene-

fit payment is due it cannot be
paid more than three months re-
troactively unless a claim Is filed:
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SOCIAL SECURITY

more per quarter in half the calen-
dar quarters that have elapsed
since December 31, 1936, up to the
quarter in which he reached age
65. If he reaches age 65 and needs
additional "quartern of coverage",
he caiMnake them after ge 69 by
continuing to work. Any worker
who has accumulated 40 "quarters
of coverage" will be eligible for a
benefit at any time claim is filed
thereafter. If all employment were
covered by law, there should be a
considerable drop in the load car
ried by welfare Departments, and
other agencies such as Community
Chests and private relief or charity
organizations.

In death cases, the same rule as
above applies up to the quarter oi
death. If the above conditions are
not met at the time of death, there
la a special rule based on what is

PRICES HAVE
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JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

FURNITURE
INCLUDING BED ROOM SUITES, CHAIRS, SPRINGS,

MATTRESSES, ODD TABLES MIRRORS.

DINING ROOM SUITES

NEW and USED FURNITURE
New and Used Pianos

Small Down PaymentCash or CrediJ -
Gets What You Want

Mercer's Furniture Store
J. R. MERCER, Prop BEULAVHXE

FACT SHEET Oil

In territory such as Southenct-lr- n

North Carolina, a worker may
ispend half hit time in employment
rcovered" by the law and the other
ipart in Jobs such as farming,,

etc. which is not "cover- -
; itdj. ,TMqaiise, corresponding

jdrfip in ''average monthly wages"
. $ald since December 31, 1036 (the

Saw became effective January 1,
3037) and will causa a correspond- -
fngly lower benefit to be paid than
in a situation where all the Income
U received is "covered" by the law.
pnt way to correct, the situation is
to extend coverage to all excluded
groups, which has been recom-
mended by the Social Security Ad-

ministration.

To qualify as a "fully insured"
srarfcer for benefit payments for
fumsett and wife at age 65, a wor
r must have been paid fSO.OQ, or
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ALL MODEBN CONVENIENCES FOB YOU AND YOUB FAMILY

SELL YOUB TOBACCO WITH MEN WHO KNOW HOW TO GET THE HIGH DOLLAB
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